
Next CCKC is TENTATIVELY scheduled for 
Wednesday, September 17th as a ZOOM 
meeting.  Meeting details to be announced 
later. 
 
The Corvette Club of Kansas City was founded 
on July 24th, 1960 by a group of people that had 
one common interest – The Chevrolet Corvette, 
America’s only true sports car!  After 60 years, 
our club is one of the largest Corvette Clubs in 
the Kansas City area.  We are sponsored by 
Hendrick Chevrolet, Shawnee Mission, one of 
the largest Corvette dealers in the country.  

 
September Birthdays 
 2 Leslie Hrabik 

 5 Bill Davenport 

 5 Debra Meek 

 5 Marty Tydings 

 6 Vicki Bledsoe 

14 Anita Pisano 

15 Darrell Prock 

16 Tim Vaitekunas 

21 Ralph Schwartz 

26 Rory Moran 

27 Philip Williams 

28 Michael Goff 

28 Vernon Pauls 

September Anniversaries 

 1 Page & Joe Campbell 

 5 Denice & Ray Kaspar 

 7 Judy & Robert Nelson  

 8 Terry & Bob Henn 

 9 Teara Foster & Frank Escobar 

10 Linda & Mike Downing 

10 Joyce & Ted Ward 

14 Vicki & David Bledsoe 

14 Amy-Schiska & Randy Lombard 

17 Kathy & Jim Colson 

24 Shelly & Scott Minton 

26 Carol & Bernie Calderon 

27 Karen & Jonathan Bonness 

August Events:  

Sunday, August 9th Lee Summit Ice Cream run 
Custom Ice Cream “wraps” made to order on a hot day 
– it does not get much better that that!  
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Sunday, August 16th Cruise to Manhattan, Kansas 
Cynthia and Arnie Sdano led a group of 15 Corvette 
enthusiasts to Manhattan, Kansas, to see the Midwest 
Dream Car Collection.  We stayed on “back” roads to 
allow for a more scenic trip.  We lunched at a micro-
brewery, before going to see the car collection.  The 
collection included a C1, C2, C7 ZR1, and even a new 
C8.  Sonny’s & Cher’s mustangs were on display.  Had 
ice cream on the way home – as you would expect! 
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Sunday, August 23rd Cruise to Dari B in Excelsior 

Springs, Missouri.  

We had a great turnout for 

the “spirted” cruise to 

Excelsior Springs, 

unfortunately we got off to a 

rocky start when road 

construction closed the 

lanes that Don Speer had 

intended to use.  After a 

couple of extra loops, Don 

got us back on track and we 

were able to enjoy the scenic 

countryside while navigating 

the twisty pieces.   

NOTE: Due to canceling of our Summer Picnic, the EC 

has decided not to purchase CCKC 60-Year T-Shirts. 

We will be holding our 2nd annual Corvette Fun Show 

on Saturday, September 12th, at Timber Creek Bar & 

Grill, Louisburg.  Entry for this show is only $5.00 

which includes water and soft drinks.  All cars will be 

placed in a Social Distancing manner.  We ask 

EVERYONE to wear a mask.  Separate event flyer will 

be emailed.  
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August 2020 Meeting Minutes 

On Wednesday August 19, 2020 at 7:05 pm, the monthly 
meeting of the CCKC was called to order by President, 
Steve Garrett via Zoom teleconference.  

Gene Sinkler, Vice President: No comments 

Adam Hoehn, National Corvette Museum Ambassador:  
Not present  

Gwyn Hill, Secretary: Gwyn obtained approval for the July 
minutes by the membership   

Chuck Abbott, Treasurer: The Treasurer’s report was read 
and approved by the membership 

• Hendrick Show has been postponed until next year.  
Paid registrations and sponsor fees were moved to the 
balance sheet from profits and loss this year to deferral 
until next year. 

• One person requested their sponsor fee be returned.  
All other registrations and sponsors fees people agreed 
to leave their money in the treasurer. 

Vicki Sinkler, Membership: We have 217 members. All 
new members were read at the last meeting. 

Chuck Levenson, Activity Chairperson: Chuck reported 
on the following upcoming events: 

• Sunday, August 23rd Ice Cream at the Dari B in 
Excelsior Springs.  Meet at UMB Bank at I435 & State 
Line at 1:40 to leave at 2:00pm 

• Saturday, September 12th Fun Car Show sponsored by 
Arnie Sdano at Gateway Classic Cars [Post meeting 
note: Location changed to Timber Creek Bar & Grill, 
Louisburg, KS] 

• Saturday, September 19th Van Till Winery more 
information to follow 

• Friday, August 28th Wellsville Car Show, see their 
website for more details 

Other Comments: 

Steve stated: Hardtop convertibles for 2020 are starting to 
show up at the dealerships that cannot be delivered to 
customer due to problem with the frunks opening. 

Steve said he will be sending out a survey about the Holiday 
Party to take the club’s temperature to see who will and will 
not attend due to the current pandemic climate.  One 
question with 4 different options. Everyone is encouraged to 
complete the questionnaire and return ASAP. 

Clarence Hill acknowledged the newer van for St. 
Michael’s was very appreciation by the veterans and staff.  
He stated that this van is in pristine condition. Steve 
acknowledged Clarence’s volunteer efforts for St. 
Michaels. 

Bob Henn raised four questions regarding the upcoming 
election of officers that he would like the EC to address and 
come up with answers to for the next meeting. 

1. How will the EC accommodate those members who 
would have attended a face to face meeting to nominate 
and vote for candidates?  Many do not have the 
technical skills or computer equipment to attend a 
Zoom meeting.  For the last 3 Zoom sessions, we have 
had approximately 20, 25 and 28 members attending, 
respectively.  This is a mere fraction of the 200+ 
membership.  I cannot fathom an election being held 
with only 28 people voting via Zoom.  Possible solution:  
Send an email to all members asking them to self-
nominate for any of the 8 open positions along with the 
job descriptions listed in the CCKC Constitution.  Be 
certain to state that ALL 8 positions are open.  If any 
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current EC members wish to be re-elected, they can 
nominate themselves along with any other member 
who wishes to run.  Kathy Denning made a good point 
about how critical it is when presenting this accurately 
to the members. 

2. How will the EC ensure the maximum number of 
members can vote?  Possible solutions include mail in 
balloting, sending the ballot via email and have 
members respond, or use something like Survey 
Monkey.   

3. How will the EC guarantee secret ballots per Article VIII 
Section C Nomination and Voting?  Possible solutions:  
I don’t know of any way to maintain secrecy if we use 
email to vote.  Mail in ballots would offer a high degree 
of confidentiality.  I am not familiar with the functionality 
of Survey Monkey to tabulate results and maintain 
confidentiality.  It sounded like Arnie may have some 
insight into Survey Monkey method of voting. 

4. How will the EC guarantee integrity in counting ballots 
per Article VIII Section D Counting of Ballots which 
requires three members to count the 
ballots?  Possible solutions:  If three 
members must tabulate the votes, 
this will require either a onetime 
face to face interaction or counting 
the ballots individually and then 
sharing the results with each ballot 
counter for final tabulation. 

Chuck A. stated that the questions 
raised by Bob were well thought out and 
asked Bob if he had any suggestions. 
Bob suggested: 

• Mail in balloting: The club would mail each member a 
ballot for them to complete and return by mail to a 
designated address. 

• Online balloting: Slate of officer be emailed to members 
to be completed and returned by email. 

• Get 3 people together to tabulate the ballots. 

 Arnie suggested we use an app called Survey Monkey to 
tabulate the votes. 

We all agreed it is going to be challenging to get members 
to step up to run for a position next year.  Even though there 
are 3 members on the EC that are willing to run next year, 
ALL positions are open for election. 

The EC has agreed that they will meet via Zoom next week 
to discuss these items in detail and come with 
recommendation/decision to our next members meeting in 
September.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm, Respectfully submitted by, 
Gwyn Hill, Secretary  
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The new normal for car show? 
– By Bob Henn 

We live in crazy times.  Bob Henn entered the 
3rd Annual KCrazy Spring Kickoff Car Show.  
The virus forced the sponsor to cancel the 
event and he got creative.  Entrants were 
asked to provide 3 photos of their entry for the 
renamed 3rd Annual KCrazy Spring Kickoff 
Online Car Show.  The vehicles were judged 
by a panel of judges ranging in age from 19-
65 years old and the results posted to the 
sponsor’s website.   

My 2001 Speedway White Z06 scored one of 
the Top 10 Trophies for the event!  This is the 
first time anything like this has happened.  It’s 
always nice to score a trophy, yet it’s not the 
same as being there in person and sharing 
our love of cars with other enthusiasts.  This 
was an open event for all makes and models, 
and not the “normal” Vette show we are used 
to attending.  It’s nice to know that Corvettes 
are respected and honored amongst all car 
enthusiasts.   

Sadly, this may be the only way we can 
competitively show our cars this summer as 
every major Corvette show through October 
has been cancelled.  Oh well, we have plenty 
of time to get our cars ready for next year.  
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CORVETTE CLUB OF KANSAS CITY 
CCKC 2019 OFFICERS 
Executive Committee 
President 
Steve Garrett, 913-461-8073 
stevegarrettdj@gmail.com 
Vice President 
Gene Sinkler, 913-908-2369 
glsinkler@gmail.com  
Treasurer 
Charles Abbott, 913-712-6139 
cabbott12374@yahoo.com  
Secretary 
Gwyn Hill, 816-550-1400 
dveeus2@gmail.com  
Activities 
Chuck Levenson, 913-238-3225 
clevenson21@yahoo.com  
Membership  
Vicki Sinkler, 913-221-3198 
vickisinkler@yahoo.com 
Insurance 
Barb Kearns, 816-225-8049  
kearns.barb@sbcglobal.net  
Hi Beams  
Arnie Sdano, 913-710-4499 
Arnie.Sdano@outlook.com  
Appointed Officers 
Corvette Museum Ambassador 
Adam Hoehn, 913-710-4579 
arhoehn@msn.com  

Webmaster 
Jim Juliff, 913-302-2561 
jejuliff@gmail.com  
Social Media Administrator 
Kate Levenson, 913-963-6084 
katelevenson@gmail.com  
Corvette Websites of interest: 
CCKC Website: www.corvetteclubkc.com  
National Corvette Museum: http://Corvettemuseum.org  
Hendrick Chevrolet: https://www.chevyusa.com  

Ford's idea of a Tanker vs. Chevy's 
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